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CRath County (Ky.) News. Irrigatiox. Of all the scourers with Blood-Colore- d Water.Build up NorthHow to and she is aaid to be young and fair oat
Of tea thonsand and one, she did not nnrffaia (Kev.) Enterprise1La m M . .

owl rtying Away witn a. PUBLISHED WEEKLY .

J. J. BUN?R,
which American agriculture is afflicted, the
prolonged drouths of summer are tbe

J? rose the remotest autiaaitv the red The Knowmeat Dorg-- Am, or faint, or indulge tn any non. Steel Trap and Chain.York color sometimes observed in water ap- - aa idyl.greatest; and yet, with all the facilitiesProprictotjand Editor
Warner has been doing a con to have attracted attention. In allfor irrigation to be found almost everyJ. 8 TE w A w r, AJrJlast number of the V.i.U eoofanf kind, but realiainr.the adviceloitffc fives following

8t!?l large land owners divide their im- - ff? R Cl"J. there have been stories i of rains ofsiderable amount of trapping for the last
tow mnn

where, oar farmers on this side of tbe MisAssociate Editor. blood, and rivers, changed to blood, and
these phenomena have given rise to the

savea her y re in a manner ma
'01 m' I ' IB.-- i

Hs aasae ia from Ttockeo Meedon?
yesterday, did this level-heede- d dog. He
rode in by the side of bis mssier on a load
of potatoes. He was AST a pretry dog,
not a dog ofMm blood and high degvea.

sissippi have failed to avail themselves ot
them. On tbe continent of Europe, in
countries comparatively free from drouth,

manse tracts of land into small farms, and
Kire away, or sell at low prices, alternate
sections to permanent settlers from Eos

iudi'voaa explanation and to tho
ridiealooa apprehnsiona. In Exodusevery brook where the lav of the landtrontteraman. j;i a-- 1 j .v,o .r,.2.50

giTRS OF UBCmFTlOH
WEEKLY WATCHMAN,

PyWe,B advance
SfMorrns.
ft Opinio any address

bout thirty incbea below tbe ends of ' - "" a "? Ti.
tie waa a tall, gaunt, shaggy-Laired- , wildj
eyed lookiig bnndle beast uf iiurrcordedT. 1 JO

10.0

(vti , 20, 21 ) we read : " Al) the waters
that ware in the rivers wore turned to
blood. And there was blood throughout
all the land of Egypt." Hansen sneaka

pedigree. As the wagon, carrying tWb

will permit it is made tributary to irriga-
tion, the most valuable and fruitful pro-
cess in agriculture. The fact is that an
unlimited command of water for irrigating

rape and the North. If industrious emi-

grants can be located, and the population
increased twenty-fiv-e per cant., the price
of lands would be enhanced more than
donble the present value. Tins certainly

the ties, and immedUtely under theatric on TJS "Th Mrs Rogers,them there is mornimiwhich support, a joist
ITe inches wioe running from one support who kw?!Wm. Mf: W"' man, dog, and potatoes, halted tore ttss ft

In front of a saloon m North C street.f . i tiiin.; iiL.. i hi r.00 tmpurposes renders tbe tanner perfectly in- -ui nit ucfoei m (uiiiuci , aim wn . . , . t IYr.AK in advanceAm of a party of heir a doaen louagero ,kHrah)hl
abou made some remark in regard to tbe

would compensate iana ownera, w j
Wnwav half tlief could secure woodSix Mosths Step- - 0fef!,0D6 aJ VP qcaiy, dependent of the natural rain fall-lu- deed

TTndfSTtiers.she taking a went to see wnat wM theswung Ijht gret agricultural results have in-se- lf

down to this narrow thread wUk-a- tt the alter. succeeded in CatcWnr TarUhly been produced by irriration with- -
Oaa Mouth

of tbe dews of blood which proceed tbe
Trojan war. and those which foreboded
the death of Sarpedon, King of the Ly-eta- ns.

Piny In bit "Natural History"
(book ii., c. xxxvL) tolls of a rain of milk
and blood which fell at Rome in tho con-
sulship of M. Acaliua aad C. Portias.

appearance oi thecoma, when thusemigrants. The State Board of Immigrants
a i j I r . .. 3?SrwtRATES r the object, and to her great surprise found ye uurny-nanae- a,

rrowry-heade- dbaa an agent located at eacn eonmy seat out ona drop of rain, as in Valentin, inthe aDDarent case of a gymnast, and. with
It was a hagaowl. Attached to tbe owl waainsertion in the State, with a central office at(1 inch) One Spain, where tho Moore, foi eight hun8a CAVE her arms clasped around it, stretched her160. Mr. Warner's trap and - eeout Den inchesRaleiarb. Let planters su bscn be alternatetwo

ye sod s gratters, thai are ain't a partSW
dog, I know he's like ate, makes aa.
pretensions to naieral beauty hut
jnst the durndeat knowtnest dog that ever

.n m mm.

dred years, carried agriculture to a degree Finally, the historian Livy mentions aof chaiu. Two teeth were broken out ofself at foil along u, as the tram tbundered
bv. almost over her.number of insertions, sections of tueir lands to tnc society,a greater of perfection never witnessed elsewhere.lor ner cent. more ateel trap, and just wbere the teeth wereand fix conditions and arrange so that suprBpvcinl notice

P a. t As soon aa the engineer saw her action,dermic
TTT broken out the jaws ot tbe trap, had hrm- -Hcacmi; '

Ww..nTr u .nfi verv innerlion.

In Egypt, which has been for antold een-tune- s

the granary of the European world,
a rain fall is a phenomenon which excites

wore bar. He's got more instink, thai J
dog has. sn'snore aavey, am pon'tihaiosaj Xnemrewon his brakes aud nutting onplies can be furnished at reasonable rales

for the first few months ; with these inlor cnwi -U enU per line ly held the leg of the bird, cutting all
burned as possible,steam past as soon

around qniteto tbe bone, but without injur- - ana insight into human naiur , jul iu

rain of blood which foil in the Form an
Boariura. In times much nearer to our
own, phenomena of this kind have been
observed at various points in Europe, pro-
ducing ridiculous alarms, and even lead-
ing to actual seditions.

The cause, or causes rather, of these
ii a a w no

ducements and the reduced rates of trans the wonder of the people. In Auvergue,, . . . a . a ugly old cabes, ' bis nor cau be Itlner it. The leer, however, was Dy thiswhen she nimbly sprang to the traca in,

and pursued her way aa though in r ranee, we have seen thousands ofportation, intelligent emigrants will settle
amone too permanently, be contented ia the beds of a whole lUii falltime recovered and well, the wound hav fsfckhacres of rough mountain land, which. .jj: .- -J . 3 ..nothing had happened. caamm uvn aojrs doooim anbad ample time to heal during the two7 mr a

and prosperous, and in a few years relieve without irrigation, would have been al-

most worthless, yielding three cuttings of soscaiiea rains oi Diooa are now veil unmonths that had passed since the owl had What I pride in him for ia his regtar Taw hhf
saaa sense, he's jist the damdost dog oott . I7ou ot the most tern Die evus you are now

as m a a a Ml I li 1 derstood. Every one knows that they
a. a a h afirst flown away with tho trap,toBeaiig from. All win oe useless nuiess lucerne each year of two and three tonsNaughty "Words From the

Money King. iow et 1 oome borne from town perteoUfare to oe at inOa tea either to mineral paryou offer Uie emmigrants reasonable sooor, (woen i ve left b:m to see alter tlticles diffused through tbe sir strata whichThree Score and Ten.facilities for procuring permanent nomes. The New York Herald under the cap
to the acre.

With a small brook at his command, a
farmer may, without manure, sat from bis..ii.it m

ranch) it would jist do your heartsare traversed by the rain or the deject ious
af""to are mat ug snow off what a sen.1 - W . WN of certain moths in their last meumorphotion "The Roll of Dishonor," encases the

names of the Senators supporting inflation That age. when it is reached with aTen Tears. ro ugliest Hill side heavier crops ot grass appreciation he's got of me. rVlb re,sis, or to the remains of infusoria carried
in a black frame, sueeesiive of the black comfortable exemption from earth's trials, than from bis richest bottom laud. gorge sua UmI then stands aloft ; haup by the winds. Bat tbe ignorant mul

We believe the time will eome whenis about as happy as any other Whenflaar. niraev. robbery and spoils. It also titude continue still to believe ia rains of
blood, and bow down blindly before so- -the old frame is literally free from infirmi

A decade is but as a moment in tbe
lifetime of mankind, and yet what great
changes, says the New York News, may
be crowded into it. Lo king back ten

every brook in the country will be tamed1
gira tiwai ; ne runs ou alote me a soraniaadaap the yearth with bis hind feet, seidTnT
the chips a lyu' ; be holds up his heaC1
an' harks in a ebeeiiol an' manly tonew !
voice, eocortin' me forward an' fesaaWsT

ties, and the mind is dear, and faith strong,
and temporal wants supplied, and family

from ita natural bed upon our hill sides
and mvke them smile with bountiful har

remarks, "and now the Republicans of

the West are openly allied with the ene-

mies of the country from the South in a
policy that leads by no bidden way to

called miracles which have no existence
save in the wild fancies of those who re-

gard them OS articles oi faith Popular
Science Monthly.

years in our own national history, we are
almost startled by the contrast between vests.ties pleasant, ana the retrospects oi we

. national dishonor." Indeed it is a signi- -THE FAVORITE HOME REMEDY.

Tkis unrivalled Mdicine is warranted not to i860 and now. The death ot peaceful, and hopeless gnet tor tne aeaa
or living of kinddred U upon the soul, andcant fact that this measure which tends

prooder' be holed a woodebuck ! Bit .

let aw come home full of tangle-le- g, sheep-herden- 's

delight and terraniler juice, and
Reformed by His Wife.or any I (jharles Sumner provokes these reflect tone .particle of MEttCURY,

to dishonor the victor in the recent war. there be peace with Ijod and man, there
. . r I . . 1 . 1 How one woman reformed her husband I No Gloom at

is a conauion oi tnuigs mat ieavrea uowes the greater part of its force to votesTen years ago we were in the agony of
tbe war. Among the men who were then
ot tt. ft lin1 r.f aff.iira In Y aalmiP-tn- n Sen.

that is the damdeet sbamcdest dog
ever saw. He jist takes one look atis tl us told by the Cincinnati Gazette: I Above all things there should be no

from States within the limits of the late room to envy the young or the middle-age- d,

or the most pro pe red of .earth in A Hamilton man who fell, a few weeks I gloom in tbe home. Tbe shadows of darktbe" thirly- -

ago. iuto dissolute habits, and passed most I discontent and wasting fretful ness should

Ujarioua mineral substance, but is

PTJBELY VEGETABLE.
aaaUining those Southern Roots and Herbs,

vaich on all-wi- se Providence baa placed in
countries where Liver Diseases most prevail.

It will dire all Diseases caused by Derangement
f ta Liver and Bowls.

HMas' Llrer gesalatar sr cales.

ator Sumner was one of the most conspi- - Southern Confederacy. Out of

8x otes for our dishonor the Ccuous. Brief as the time has been be- -
. .mm. . "

mid-care- er of success and honor. It IS aonfedera- -
an' he koews it all. Down geea his ua J
he lops his years, bangs his head, squats
his bock, aa' lookia' back now and than
be slinks off an' crawle under the barn

mf a. ; period full of ripe experiences, usually of his lime in lounging about bar-room- s, never cross tue inresuoia, mrowmg weircv has the gnm satisfaction oi casting
while his family suffered for the necessa- - large black chapea like funeral palls overalso of calm passions, of enlarged charity,

O ! faithnineteen more than half. Throughout
the war the Confederacy never hurt us so

t ween the epochs, nearly all of those col-

leagues of tbe Senator have disappeared
from tbe scene. One has but to turn to

t. . OX 3

or deep humility, and growing heavenly ries of life, was startled, not long ago, by tbe bappy young spinis mere. aatualy ashamed to be aeea about
miodeduess. reflex of a nearer approach tbe entrance of his wife into a saloon on

It tannently a Family Medicine ; and by being badly, ne.er delivered so severe a blow.
Perbaoa the men who cast the nineteen

premises for fear somebody Ml hud
that I own him. I tell yon, felksra,to a better land. Ana turn ueaiu uauauy

comes easier' to the acrd than to the

ful wife, what prireleges, what treasures
greater or purer than thine Add let the
husband strive to forget his care as he
winds around the long narrow street, aad
beholds the soft light illuminate bis little
nurlnr. anreadinr its precious beams on

immediate resort will save many u,. u ..- -

LaW oLuffering and many a dollar in lime hers of Congress in 1864 to relize thrt.
uid doctors' bills. Lincoln, the President, is dead ; Secretar--

Kttr arr Fortv Years' trial it is still receiv-- ies Seward, Chase and Stanton, aud At- -

Southern votes would be as little dissatis-
fied at the ruin of the Republican party,

Basin St., where he sat playing cards
with a party of boon companions. The
woman boldly walked up to the counter
and called for a glass of beer. Turning
to the crowd she said, "Come, gentlemen,

others, as ripe fruk is readily plucked,
and as the wornout laborer soon falls as

the eaooedest dog tor right out an' out ha
man sense that ever was seed in those
parts, and Trochee Meddurs is proud thai""
be war pupped thar t -on whose shoulders they helped to place

inr the rnont unqmlified testimonials to lU vir-- 1 toniey General Bates are dead, and Se--
a highest character ana I mm T s leen when the day a toil is over.

I " - mm, m I 11iHa Wells ana i ost master tjrenetai -cretaryIIUIU rr w wj Oar Lord savs the old cloth must bewponsibility. Eminent physicians commenu
Blair are in' retirement. Of the Justices
of the Supreme Court, five Taney, Nel put away with the old garment, as match

iug best therewith, and so tbe old age o Suggestions to Those Intending

have a drink with me I If beer is good tbe red pave oeiore n. i ne mpm w.u
for men it certainly ought to be for women and cheerless perhaps ; and tbe December

The drink was disposed of, when the lady gust battles with tbe worn fkirts of his

ordered a second for the ciowd, but made over-co- at aud snatches with a rude hand
through and wailing at the rusty "hat has serveda wry face as she straggled to get cry

it as the mst
EPFECTUEAL SPECIFIC

For Dyspepsia or Indigestion.
a pni.ii will. thi. ANTIDOTE, all climates and

ion, Greer, Wayne aud Catron are dead. the Cbrislain joins in happily with the

the responsibility of this infamous measure,
as at the full fruition of its posible effect
upon the national credit. It meaus sim-

ply the repudiation ot the national debt."
The New York World says, "It means

that the Senators have deliberately dis-hoaor- ed

the name of the nation. In the
months of debate since this swindler's
trick was first proposed, has come the

-- Sajnlden eternity. God himself aires theOf the Senators who were with samner
in the Senate ten years ago, (and it is a He hss been harassed,with it. Setting her half emptied glass him many a year

don't J oernlexed and persecuted. Me has borne Select aa article for which thereoi the count, r, she remarked,"! i i r .
cold popular demand, or for wJiieh yon havemany

promise, with long life will I satisfy him
and show my salvation, as a reward and
favor and so it is. Happy are they who
have reached a serene, peaceful, religions,
three-scor-e aud ten. Let them render

I like beer, what else have you 1 with Tnany a eruei tone,believe
eoif word, and nerved himself off to, energy so good reasons for believing you can createThe woman who officiated at the

fact that may surprise those who have
not thought of it,) but seven are now left,
to-w- it ; Morrill of Maine, Sprague and
Anthony of Rode Island, Howe of Win-consi- n,

Chandler of Michigan, Ramsay , of
Miiuiesta. and Sherman of Ohio. Most

warning and proof that inflation meant
linn mid rain. To saV that Mor- - varieties "I believebar enumerated the desperate, that his frame aad splnt are BOcQ demand.

weakened and depressed, dud now his I Be sara it possesses intrinsic merit and ." ... ... . i .! .1 1. II., A r,f all grace, who has I'll try Tom and Jerry," was the answerton aud JUenimon did not Know uus, is wmm
1 .1.. J all. ImlnAii K A r Ul htnbs acbe witn weanness ; ma icmpica Taiue, and is really what you intend toflit them thronsrh the wilderness to

and food may be faced witlmut
fir IsalUmedv in MALARIOUS FE-VKH- S,

BOWEL, COMPLAINTS, RESTLE-JiES- S,

JAUNDICE, NEAUSEA.

Itls ths rVeapeit Turast aad lst Family
Haaieiat ia the war d !

Manufactured only by

J. H ZSZIZXV 6l CO ,

Macon, Oa., and Philadelphia.
Price, $1.00. Sold by all DriiggiatSy .g

We Lay us Down to Rest.

to charge them with intellectual unfitness
throb with the painbeat causea oy 100

B -- J a 2 ti mmm m

of tbe leading Senators, like Sumner, ot

1864 are dead, retired, or serving the conntar.t application : ne scarcely mum tn
mm . . k a D

to be at large. Their sophistries would

be perceived to be sheer and palpable
nonsense by even such brains as are to be

ana me crown wmttigi ucip
dispose of a round of that also, her hus-

band meanwhile smiling desperately a
sickly mile, with an effort to show that be
thought the affair a good joke. Taking

. .1 . C , 1 mi Am l.klik. klo

how to meet his wife with a pleasaut smile, worthless article any length of time. The

that Nebn on its border ; let them stand
there and look awhile on tbe good laud
beyound, and then yield up their soul
into the hands of a most merciful God aud
S ivior, and the body to His keeping for

or sit dowu cheerfully to their little meal 1 pablie may be induced to give it a trial,
found in an Indiana groggery in an un- -

.titK b haa nrovided with much care. but will epeedly drop it, to your cost.

people in other capacities. Among those
who prcceeded the Massachusetts Senator
to the grave were Fessenden, Foot, Col-lam- er,

Hale, Garrett, Davis, Jim Lane, of
Kansas, Wright of .Jersey, McDougall,
Di ion and Grimes.

n m mm - -

But the door is opened, the over-co- at

.Uvn off. A sweet voice falls upon histhe resureclion of the just.
a seal men at one 01 iuv uirvj mwiw,
sat down and said. "Gentlemen, I've
e-o-t some money here which I have no

muddled Slate. It was shown so plainly,
that he must have been a transcendent
fool who failed to see, and a transcendent- -

ear like a winged angel ; it ties right raleother use for; let's play a game of sevenBY lOUISK CHAMDI.KR MOVLTOK. 17. T 1 l:. 1. .ly impudent demagogue who pretended A Drunkard's Will.And these who have gone into retire- -
. v v a a r

Feel your way carefully at first, se SB

to satisfy yourselfjliat you are not mis-

taken in supposing thst you have a good
thing, which the public will boy at a prowl
to yourself.

When these points sre sstisfsetorfry
settled, tbe money you expend ia judici-
ous newspaper advertising is as certain

1 that he failed to see, that inflation was amcnt are Hen. Wade, l rnmouii, .Morgan,4We lav ns down to sleep,
Arid leave to Owl the rest ;

and bis oosom aim u. -- 6at 32 somebody playeaup, lifted and the smiling feceanl The latchwiU, ber at tbe same time instructing
her in the game, and she lost, of Bourse, of his wife gives an earnest welcome. The
, . r .7.. :j :mJ-..ftfto-

rt .hininsr hair is smoothed ever ber fair
Doolittle, Buckalew, Foster and Reverdy step towards repudiation and the abyss of

. - , I -- I I mm t m 1 . m n . I i I A , I T O fl t d T Know all men by these presents, that
Johnson. Wilson is Vice President, and nauouai u.euumir, mi ,,fcC,r7 " f

. . i . , m Lj! .!.. 'Mu.wlinff rlnivn ntn IipI! ? Ann that it had of the county ot Mecklenburg,I. Z3rU5 ITS r taCIptanr. br.w
--
ioaa . . '"nenancas is irovernor oi inuian. v .u I" LI. 'a a...: v:rinl K;Qr nf .nunrl nd

who were prominent in the HouseHrf ausoiuuiy no compensating aavaiiut, ..u . - " 0-7-- 1 Br .r.men to pay you as any investment yoelinr Imabuiifl WAN able to stand it no lon- -the uncer glance at tne mirror iiangm
m frame, last to see if she looked neat1 v 1 1, rt t . r 11 un 11 1111 11 . 11 . . v iir 1 ill ill Mien 11 v ... ..t. ... - -

ike. The eperienee of successfnlU Wen 1 uunvc v ui v.i . w w..... - - . 1 2Representatives ten years ago,
gei. He arose from his seat and inducedtainty of life, and certainty of death, doits leErittmate results as desirable ends vertisers has demonstrated thisand pretty before she came out. Her eye

r . a. 1. - -- - --

Lovejoy, Thad. Stevens, Winter Davis
.and James Brooks are dead Bom well is her to accompany him home, and arm in

arm they started. He has not been seen over.
a Senator. Washburne and Schenck are Don't advertise stingily. Better keep

on a bar-roo- m in Hamilton since,

without proclaiming himself a traitor and make this ray last will aud testament, to

a scoundrel. We care not whether these wit :

cewardly demagogues were Democrats or I die a wretched sinner ; and leave the
Republicans, 'he Democratic party will world a worthless reputation, a wicked

never do the work it was ordained to do, example aud a memory that is fit only to

Ministers abroad, Frank Blair is an in

beams with love, ner areas r mwm
and --w hat 1 Why! he forgets aM the

trials of that long, long dair, as he folds

her in his arms and imprints a kiss upon
liar brow.

oat ot tbe newspapers all together then
surance superintendent, and Pendleton is spend just enough to pay for tucking your

advertisements away out oi sight. min private life. Of the "War governors
A home where gloom is banished, pre good many men spend their ingenuity atof the time, Andrew and Xates are aeaa, until it is purged of the taint brought perish.

nnon it bv the votes of the six recreants. ! I leave my parents sorrow and bit-- of

theirMorton and Buchingbam are in tbe Sen sided over by one who has learned to rule
herself and her household Cbristaroly

A Good Deed Rewarded
We find the following in a Jacksonville,

Florida, paper of a recent date :

More than twenty years ago Major
Waldo A Blossom, who is now in Jack-
sonville, was a resident of Washington.

B )gv. Goldthweite. Johnston, McCreery, tcrness pf soul all the days
ate, and Curtin is practicing bis profession

lives. oh ' be is thrice consoled for all his trilslu Pennsylvania. An almost entirely Merrimon and Norwood. Time will soon
show, so that he Morton nor Merrimon

Whether to wake and weep,
Or wake no more be best.

Why vex onr souls with care ?

The grave is cool and low ,
Marc we found life so fair

That we should dread to go ?

We've kissed love's sweet, red lips,
Apd left them sweet and ied,

The rose the wild bee aips,
Blooms on when he is dead.

Some faithful friends we've found,
But those who love us best,

When we are under ground,
Will laugh on with the rest.

No task have we begun
But other hands can take ;

No work beneath the sun
For which we need to wake.

Then bold us fast, sweat . Death,
If so it secincth best

To Ilim who gave us breath
Tjhat we should go to rest.

We lay us down to sleep,
Our weary eyes we close ;

Whether to wake and weep,
Or wake no nore, He knows.

The Farmer Feedeth AIL

TIp Mnnot be unhappy : that sweetest,new set of men are on the chessboard at

contriving how they ean get an adrertasa
meut iuto a neaspaper so it will escape
notice, and call it economy. This is like
painting half the figures in your bnsioeoa
number on your sign.

Keep up 'your stock. Tbe edMan
know when an advertiser Is trrafd ami

I leave my brothers and sisters shame
and grief, and the reproach of their ac-nu- a

in fauces.
will becan gainsay it, what the resultWashington. The changes of a decade

teach us how transitory are the sweet floors lle who is not With as on this- transcend dearest solace ia hi-s- a cheerful home. Do

yon wonder that the man streog atoned

anew for cares T

While there, chance east in bis way a
in whom heyoung man named Larimer,I leave my widow and broken hearted

of the White House to-da- y and saw the ent issue must be against us."
Certainly Mr. World, and that is the wife, m life of lonelv atrusrsle with want

half-scare- d and when he Cleans bi,00'ar mmfmmwith their arms in the Capitol, as if tne
country belonged to them land their sway and believes in himself and his goodo,Of the three hundred and sixty-evg- wtposition of the entire South and West and suffering.

Tl,i..-f- i .i.-- hont twentv five millions o I leave my childIren a tainted name, a ReoresentetivCT and Delegates will act accordingly. Many an adiwould last forever, where will tbey be

became deeply interesveo. uarwr
been led astray by tbe i nflnence of wicked
associations, and was utterly dissolute and
dissipated to all appearances, a moral

and physical wreck.
It is more thaa probable that Major

111 J ; . .,..,. aA nutMminr fl Hll'llMS in

T! ' ..'.... r 1 and m .
us misses a near-a- l hand sneers by oiwho nor propose to run this governf reviled posuion, a pituui lgnomncc

wirhout your valuable assistance. the mortifying recollection of a father, in Congress, nearly a fifth are natives of
New England. Just oae in tbirty-si- a

ten years hence t In view of the gather
ing political tornado, it is mora thau pro loo aoon. Tho public won t rushmen

and buv voa out tbe first day ; ftBy bye, Mr. World. fails to remember when and wnere uewho, by bis life, disgraced humanity,
at his premature death, joined abable that the changes in tbe next decade 2 SC (great uiowws, vw- - 0DlOofculli i

the young man, notwithataoding the depth born, and ia consequently uncertain asta
. , . .. 1 1 1 v.mm Ctrl 1.:. mm Hn m rn Hp r has It from goodof those who are never to enterwill be even more sweeping than those id

the last. Home Rule What Is it ! nau uiuugut """1 1 m -- g' - --
7-to which airtsipation . ,r iiIhe Kingdom of God. Let those who are mmm r

.1 A ttarit.n KMMMied 111 mm frOHl IDC

things to think of. Some wHI read yes
announcement and risk at once ; otbahj
will glance at it one week, read it the
next, aad buy tbe third ; others will be
haunted by it till they are at last obliged
to look you up to ease their minds, ama

tit V! KWU uniiiwf. - -
. a m t A a.The replacement of the Lord Lieutan- - vet living, and following my example,

ant by a nzertan with the tittle of King, j take heed aud profit by my fate and theWise and Brave.
anthorHy that he waa born in v irgi,
but tbe residents io the vicinity of his

birthplace can give him no information as

regards his progenitors. He is ooe of the
r nf hnma.nitv who has not

gutter, gave mm a pleasant mine, nu --

sisted him by counsel and the aid of fine
themselves andfearful consequences tonominated by the Queen, and elected by

BV ('II A lil.V.s O. I.K1.ANP. social influences to make mmsoii a new
universal suffrage, with the right to estab their poor families. you are meanwhile making your ie i Presence of Mind in the face of Death

business familiar to thousandslish diplomatic relations with foreign. .1 r I a? t
man. After bia reformation was attecteu,

the young man returned to bis parents, who

resided in Colorado, and for a number of eome to you some time. Pay no at
How a Young Lady Saved Her Life.

flitusvUle Herald.
powers, ana to comer nereaiiary runas
and titles, the nomination and election of A Fiftekn-Hour- s' Walk fob Lira

at some period ot bis life been reminded

that be strongly resembles: bis father or
mother. Twelve States are represented

io the 8enats by 8enatorsborn oat of the

State, ten States by only one Senator

hnm within the 8tate, and twelve by

years his generous benefactor beard now
ing of him.A young man named George Falk, ofthe successors of the Suzerain to be ex-

clusively invested iu tbe people of Ireland.

to a silly notion, en coaraged chiefly by
people who have got io be preepnresjn,
that it is not quite tbe thing to push vear
business through the newspapers. It hi

jest as legitimate as putting up a sign a
Baltimore, swallowed, as he stated, three In December ot last year r -

t 3 n.nriaomantnnnona nf In mlanii m and five grains of
A short distance this side of Union, on

tbe Union and Titusviile Railroad, there
is a very long and high tressel, and one attention was eauea to mu u-- o. -It m also proposed that every three years,

by universal suffrage, there shall be elec B...tH cmrVi nf whom was bora laroornhia. in order to end his life. There
i a Boston paper, over the gnJB "
Larimer," inquiring the address of A.

a S m. . I mm mm a.

rex your door, and tar more moo tit inanwas but one way of saving him, and that State.upon which nobody ventures who is at all
inclined to be light-heade- d. Immediate- -

ted 300 peers and 300 commoners to torm
tbe Parliament of Ireland ; that no peer sending out drummers to worrywas to keep him iu motion. After reliev

Iv this side of tbe tressel there ia a sham created bv the King aball sit or vote in into trading with you, for your newiBlossom. He responaea w e tt.4..,
and soon received a letter from the pa- -ing him aa far aa possible, his physician IcaaaoD. Icbabod ia written la hold

the nreaent adminis tra-- advertisement addresses no one tn proe
lUJili."-"- - r I ,ordered that be be walked aatd be was

out of danger. At half past 2 o'clock ular, and whoever buys yourrents, of his former protege, in ww
county, Colorado, informing him that their glorylion, in Sooth Carolina.

rillItAmnmrimA it is shorn of power consequence of it really docs aa
your asking.

Sunday afternoon he was pat apon bis
tramn for life, and was forced to walk in son, in dying, nsa wmea ... --

him, in gratitude for the kind deeds of

curve in the road, so that a person walk- - the House of Lords unless elected by the
ing on it cannot be seen by tbe engineer people. The right of tbe people to es- -

of an approaching train until it is nearly tablish a national guard and an army navy
upon him. , is insisted on, as also their power to elect

On Friday last, as Mr. Wa. Toles, all county and State officers ; to confiscate
engineer of Mr. Holmes'! train, came a-- the estates of absentees, order their sale,
round tbe curve at a good rate of speed, and order the application of. tha proceeds'
he was horrified to discover a lady about to tho reduction of the national debt of

tha ooen air aa rapidly aa he could. His

My loud rides through his palace.
My ladv sweeps along in sfatt,
The sage thinks loug on many a thiug,
Aud ti e maiden inures on marrying ;

Tha minstrel harpeth merrily.
The sailor ploughs the foaming sea.
The hunt .sman kills the good red deer.
And the soldier wars without even fear;

But fall to each, whateVr befall,
The! farmer he must feed them all.

Smith; hamereth cherry red, the sword.
Priest preacheth puie the Holy word.
Dame Alice worketb broidery well.
Clerk RicharT tales of love ean tell,
The tip-wif- e sell her foaming beer,
Dan Fisher tisheth in the mere,
Aud eourtiers ruffle, strut and shiue.
While pages briug the gasoon wina :

But fall 10 each, whate'er befall.
The farmer he must feed them all.

Man builds his eatles fair and high.
Wherever river ruueth by,
Clrrat cities rise io every land.
Great churches shows the builder's hand.
GreOt arches, monuments and towers.
Fair palacvd aud pleasing bowers;
Great work is doe?, be't here or there.
And Well ma 11 worketh everywhere ;

Bui work or rest, whate'er befall.
The fanner he must feed them all.

die of "spoutaneons comaustioaf' before

many more moons ahall have waned away.

Eveu now, it is iu tho agonies of death.years agone. The letter, wnici. ...nj.J - . . . . .1 .,.,1 nfl IPfather kept by him for along time, and a
alluded to this act, gavo ---

, , "7. The 8an Francisco BoUetia says:
With one exception, the flour trade mm. r A ifp He aDOlied mmsenriend or a policeman assisteo. Aiier aome

rCIUI UICU uw. m I When it shall have gone fro "tnat oonrue

from which no traveler e'er returns,
k it .ball have left "tha earthly house mmm. WmM the largest in tbe history ofhours the father gave out, and hnaiiy

officers and friends grew tired. At last vigorously to business after bis rernrn w
honorable and useColorsdo, became anthe middle of tbe tressel, and hardly a I Ireland ; and aleo the confiscation and

train's lengib of him. Quick as thought appropriation ot the property, and forfeit-- 1 port. It will be noticea that tne w
of its tabernacle," in Columbia when itofficers had to be taken from their beats

eonsiaeraoiv n rmcrmm i iutful member of society, and in a rew j
amassed a large fortune, all ofwhich, valalthough his hair was making frantic ef- - ure of civil rights by any person who and made to do duty in saving tbe life of r . m m mm am

year. Tbe moat gratifying feature of am m
-- . . .ft amum -forts to lift his hat off. Billy whistled

down brakea and threw back the revers
tbe would-b- e suicide. When the waia
commenced it was with great difficulty the rem an era live pnees reeetvea. iwoprw- -

hall have taken its flight to tbe lano, mr

away, "where the wood-bin- e swismfrk

old John Bsewa, andand gone to join
other saints that have gone before ; there

will be inscribed oa as tomb-stew- e :

ued at $1,000,000, will tall ww tne pos-

session of Major Blossom next June.
No act of genuine charity is ever lost- - fiis oo the crop were thethat he could be kept going, and so great

shall attempt to unite the Parliament of
England. Complete control of education-
al endownments is to be left to the var-

ious religions denominations. Protestants
are to be guaranteed against Catholic as-

cendancy. Any balance due to Ireland

made in the State. A year ago wa
ing lever, while et tbe same timebe'knew
that it was aa utter impossibility to check
the heavy train before ibe victim, would

wmm him atnnor that at times be would al c Ummm in tb conservatory or gooa
'Tbe outlook to-d- ay ia quite a

most fall like a stick
for even a larger wheat even)

. I requesHly it was
dwd4 the pUnt will put forth ita blosooms

and move him on. mM .f perhaps in tha balm
me arnahsa saan, . brilliancy of the eteraal saorning, per--

necessary to catch him
Mere lies the meeoeet Ueveeemeat, we

world ever saw. It waa begottan m vil

Uiny born in aorreptioo surtaxed io
,Um tmrnm mmA idanonition of the DwVU.

raised last year.' This remark ami ssaolyon account of excessive taxation is to be 1

be repealed to-da- y. We have am smasn- -demanded with compound interest ; and and then again he would revive oonsidera- - .q tabaaea ifht and murky at--

be overtaken, and crushed to death, and
with fixed eyes be waited the catastro-
phe.

Tbe lady heard the warning whistle,
and turning her bead saw the iron mon-

ster almost upon ber. Escape seemed al- -

dance of moisture throughout moat ef thea mA Um KaU lima waa snout in committingas the military defences of the empire will bly. Tbe dreary, monotonous mospbere of tbe mortal fife. INU ih: --- r T m--
r

State, and tbe bulk of tbe crop nt,,nnA in tWm Oecatacne. itmainly devolve upon Ireland, one-fift- h ofAOAWRT THE WOMEN. A bill has SrOTwSWWai mmmm . mmyevery sre,
amneh of it UP. The coolaept up wiiuoufc iui"'w"- - r

nnat aSv ti'rloc.k the next morning, wbeatbe Indian and colonial departments are AtmA of "anon taneons
oreveoted too lapid growih "hi

Kv th union of all themost impossible ; to remain certain death ; 1 to be placed at disposal of tbe Cabioet at A singular marriage of several parties
in Iredell eooutv took place this pastthe physician consented that be should be

The life of the stages of the plant, and if wato fump on the ground beneath, a diatance Ireland. too small a compass. Tbus baa

been; introduced in the Senate of Mia-sou- fj

to protect peaceable citizens from
"imposition by religious or temperance
fanatics." It makes praying, preach-
ing, or sinrnng on a man's urorjertv.

sis- - hav- - showers at suitable Mwinter. Two brothers married two .... nn f tha neatest moral monsters,o f thirty to forty feet, equally certain ied moderately fair weather between, the cropten : a son of one of tbe bmtberadeath : and to attempt to run ahead and that Hell ever belebed forth, upoa "thisAa Old Farmer says: Talk about
mm m m mhmmtm m !

married his
young msn was saved, but the struggle
for freedom from the effects of the drugs

To have stopped threewaa a severe one.
minutes would have been fatal.

of 13773 will boescape was out of the question . visible diurnal sphere.draining, the surest drain on a farm is a his cousin, and bis cousin
daughter..Tiii l . J-- . " ' .

runout 1118 consents misdemeanor. ' U alike tea tbbesand young ladies mortgage at a high rate of interest.

--mmM:mm


